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room or bedroom.

 

for super stereo sound! ...always so livable.

Save $50 36" Mediterranean style stereo console in
Pecan color finish! Built-in 8-frack tape
player, AM/FM/FM multiplex radio, $ 95
deluxe 3-speed changer, multi-speaker
system for full audio range. Reg. $249.95

Save $70 Traditional style stereo fireplace with elec-
tric fire logs! Features 8-track tape player,
deluxe record changer, AM/FM/FM $ 95
stereo radio, multi-speaker system.
Pecan and marble color finishes! Reg. $469.95

Save $60 60" Mediterranean style stereo console
in Peacn colorfinish! Built-in 8-track tape $97095
player, AM/FM/FM multiplex radio, 3-
speed BSR record changer, full-range
multi-speaker audio system. Reg. $339.95

Save $41 Complete home entertainment center
with deluxe roll-about cart! Includes AM/FM/FM $
Stereo radio, built-in 8-track tape player, 3-speed 188
BSR ch ; , full- i :SR changer, 2 speakers, full-range audio system Reg. $229 
  

   

   
    
  

  

 

Save $60
on the american traditional sofa alone, in

handsome plaid Herculon’...by Trend Line!

Sale! Sofa 299
Make your room say “welcome” with this BS
can traditional living room ensemble. "All wood” arms and
wings with carved spindles in a warm stained maple finish.
Attached thick pillow backs, thick foam seat cushions, pleated
skirt...and it's covered in long-wearing Herculon® plaid for
lasting beauty. See this superbly constructed suite today!

Save $20! Chairs $169 each
Reg. $189 each.

Chairs have the same superb features as the sofa!

   

   

   
   

   

 
   

Save *100
on this colonial style all-wood 4-piece OAK
master bedroom suite by Johnston-Tombigbee!

Sale $599.
INCLUDES:
- Triple dresser base - Hutch mirror - 5-drawer
chest - Queen or full-size chairback cannon-

ball headboard!

Crafted by Johnston-Tombigbee in historic colonial design and
constructed of solid oak and oak veneers with a handsome
highlighted rich finish. Note the fine construction, large dove-
tailed drawers, antiqued brass pulls and the magnificent chair-
back headboard in queen orfull size. Yes, a bedroom fit for a
king...budgetpriced!
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“TERRACOTTA”
A “Warranted for

Two Full Years,™
Monsanto Sqve $30

Other
«ox Contemporary velvet

lounge chair

ust?138 ses
Add a touch of elegance to yourliving
room with one of these beautiful velvet
chairs. Feature Monsanto wear-dated
velvet covers in the most wanted colors,

attached pillow-back and thick foam
cushions! Warranted for two full years’
normal wear, repair or replacement
by Monsanto. See this terrific chair at
Sterchi’s today.

 

#*Monsanto warrants that Wear-Dated® upholstery fabrics will be re

paired or replaced if they fail to give two years normal wear. Return

the Wear-Dated® cloim form ond salesslip to Monsanto. Claims due to
cuts. burns, stains. soiling and pet damage are excluded. If identical
fabric is not available. Monsanto will provide o selection of equivalent
fabrics 

Check Sterchi’s
credit

with a personal touch!

  


